
Pactory Sale
of New

Upright
Pianos

Raleigh’s most sensational
merchandising event begins
today. Spic and span, brand
new Upright Pianos, DJR’-SCT
FROM THE FACTORY, will
he sold it prices that will
scatter this special lot in jig

time

Every Instrument
Sold With

Our Guarantee.
On*' $275 Upright for $2lO.
(tnc S2(KI Upright for $2lB.
o.i,' {25 Upright for 95227.
One $350 Upright for $2lB.

M One $375 Upright for S2OB.
One 541.0 Upright for 8222.
One $450 Upright for $358.
One SSOO Upright for $398.
One $550 Upright for $4lO.
One SOOO Upright for $448.

linvestigfate !

A. W. CHANDLER.
Olivia Raney Library Building.

Raleigh, N. C.

COAL,
WOOD,

FEED.
Now on Hand and on Roads •

2,000 BUSHELS PRIME CORN.

I, LUSHELS PRIME OATS.

400 BUSHELS CORN, OAT AND

WHEAT CHOPS.

TWO CARLOADS CHOICE WESTERN

TIMOTHY HAY.

J. TONS BEST DOMESTIC COALS.

1.000 CORDS SEAONED PINE AND

OAK WOOD. AT VERY CLOSE CASH

l1 RICES 13Y

TONES 8c POWELL
' Raleigh, N. C.

•PHONES 41 AND 71.

dr7joseph graham'

Physician.
OHice Carolina Trust Building

Inter-State ami 801 l ’Phones.

: mcEQOrl,.' of tho
pas. .nd delightful anticipations

of the future.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M- AM. SOC- C- E.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 3 S. Adams street, Petersburg, Va.

FT7> S S I Si HI Morphine and Whisk*.
P tLi/ e E " habitstreated without pain

[j unp SS H Wi »j orcoufinement. uiremar-

-1 *J> 5 ¦ tw § nnteed at Sanitarium or no
''33'. It. H. VEAL.Man’gr Lithia Springs Cure
i/0.. Drawer A, Austell,Ga. Honictreat jnenteu

i« nreferred. Correspondence strictly con s dent al

J M. PACE"
—DEALER IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Just received a car load of extra

good mules and horses. Always a good
supply od hand.

J. M. PACE,
111 East Martin St.. RALEIGH. N. C.

250,000
FOR SALE.

FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED.

89,000 acres lying In Jones county.

160,000 acres lying in Onslow county.

90,000 acres situated on the Wilming-
ton and New Bern Railroad.

Will sell in small or large tracts to

suit purchasers.

Mill men and capitalist are asked to
Investigate.

Title good. Call on or address.

Stephen W. Isler. Trustee,
At Tsler A- Shaw’s Law Office,

9 KINSTON. N. C.
it* -«*,
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BENBOW TO LEAD
MiNOBiIYFORCES

Yarkin Man Selected by the
Powers 1 hat Be.

INGRATITUDE OF PARTIES

forc abiy Displayed in the Case of Dr. War-
ren Vines Hall. The Doctor Good on

Figures. Rollins May Suc-

ceed Wilson,

A Republican of State promience was
in Raleigh yesterday and when seen by

a News and Observer reporter be said

that Mr. J. Frank Benbow, of Yadkin

county, had been selected by the powers

that be to lead the Republican forces in

the Legislature which convenes on Janu-

ary 7th.
Mr. Benbow was a member of the last

Legislature and was a candidate for the

Republican nomination for Speaker, but

the empty honor was carried off by the
Hon. 1. N. Ebbs, of Madison county.

Mr. Benbow was reading clerk of the
House during the Legislature of 1897, and
during that memorable session it was the
distinguished Dr. Warren Vines Hall,
who was Assistant Sergeant at Arms of
that august body, who ventured the
prediction that Mr. Benbow was destined
to become one of the greatest men that
the Old North State has produced in
many years. If the Doctor knew whereof
he spoke the Republican minority of the
General Assembly may be congratulated
upon the prospects of having Mr. Benbow
as their leader.

* * *

And in speaking of Doctor Warren
Vines Hall it reminds one of how un-
grateful the Republican party has been to
this young politician who has ever been
a zealous worker in behalf of the
G. O. P.

It was Doctor Hall, who, in 1898 and
1900, whim Chairman Holton and Secre-
tary Ilyams had despaired of success,
cheered the party managers on and gave
them new spirits and fresh hopes.

It was Doctor Hall who figured out
that Spencer B. Adams would be elected
Governor over Charles B. Aycock by 40,-
{•()0 majority. ’

It was Doctor Hall who championed the
cause of George B. Hiss for Congress in
the new Ninth district and assured the
Republicans at the Greensboro State con-
vention that Hiss would carry “the
Ninth” by an overwhelming majority.
And the Doctor was confident of Senator
Pritchard’s re-election to the Senate —

the figures which he submitted to Secre-
tary Pearson, of the Republican State
Executive v oimnittee, claimed that the
Republicans and Independent Democrats
would have a majority in the Legislature
of twenty three on joint ballot.

it was Doctor Hall who pursuaded Wil-
son, Iliss, Mullens and other prominent
Republicans of Charlotte to open up Re-
publican headquarters fn the Bryan
building. And there, buried in the hand-
some leather chairs, until the wee small j
hours of morning the Doctor would ex-
plain to the “doubtful brother” the many I
advantages and blessings of a Republican |
tariff, he would there unravel
the many difficult constitutional
questions that come up for dis-
cussion, and before he allowed his au-
diences to take their departure he would
pass around refreshments and twenty cent
cigars and it was her** during the silent
hours of the early morning that the new
convert of Republicanism would take the
Doctor aside and whisper "to him confi-
dently that he had seen “a light” and
would hereafter would be found under
the banner of the “G. O. P.” Then the
convent would light a fresh 20-center and
Ihe Doctor would call a cab and put a
bottle of “Red Raven” In the pocket of
Ids visitor and send him off to liis peace-
ful den.

And yet, ungrateful party managers
have persisted in leaving the Doctor out
in the cold.

* * •

This some prominent Republican
also volunteered the information
that Mr. Thomas S. Rollin3, son-in-law
and law partner of Senator Pritchard,
would be nominated by the Republicans
of the Thirty-third Senatorial district to
succeed State Senator Zeb Wilson, who
was shot and killed by his brother, Hiram
Wilson, last week. The district they

claim is Republican and they anticipate
little •rouble in electing Mr. Rollins.
Governor Aycock has called a special
election for :he purpose of tillingthis va-
cancy. The election will be held January
20th.

MASONIC OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Impressive Exercises Were Followed By a

Banquot That Was Enjoyed.

The Masons of Raleigh had the installa-
tion ceremonies of the officers of their
different lodges last night, and the occa-
sion was made a most enjoyable one.

The meeting was a public one, and in
addition to the members cf the order

Iresent there were many guests who en-
joyed the impressive exercises, and the
banquet which followed.

The installation ceremonies were con-
ducted bv Grind Commander John C.
Drewry, who installed the officers elect-
ed,' these being the officers for the
Knights Templar Chapter, Council and

Blue Lodge.
Following the impressive rites by which

the officers of these lodges were in-
ducted into their respective positions
there was a most enjoyable banquet. It
was an occasion fraught with pleasure,
and was enjoyed to its fullest extent.

There were toasts and responses, and
the evening was one filled with pleasure
to the limit. It was enjoyed not alone
by the members, but by the guests pres-
ent, among whom were many ladies,

whose presence added much to the pleas-

ure of the occasion.

GIVES SOUND ADVICE

Col John S Cuningham On tha Conditions

Facing the Tobacco Growers of the State,

Col. John S. Ctimnham, who was a
visitor in Raleih yesterday, said to a
reporter of the Nows and Observer last
night that he was much pleased with

the large attendance of the farmers at
Rocky Mount a short time ago at the
meeting of the North Carolina Tobacco
Growers’ Association. He believes that
the farmers wilt see the necessity of
raising their supplies, the meat and
horses and mules at home. He said.

“With the present high prices for

.everything used on the farm, and with
low price for tobacco, the future will

not he promising to the farmers. The
press of the State is using its efforts and
influence to enlighten the farmers and
induce them to act wisely, and not wait
to act until necessity compels them. To-
bacco is still selling well,” the Colonel
said, “but no one can tell how to plant

a crop and to what expense to go if the
price is to decline as reported in the next

few months, as it has done of late.”
“What about our next Legislature,”

was asked of him.
“Well, sir,” he replied, “the people

are much stirred up about taxes and our
law-makers I know are earnestly consid-
ering this question so important to all
our people. They are North Carolinians,
and they will do the best for the people
and the State.”

Col. Cuningham left on an early train
this morning for Warrenton, and after a
short visit there will go to his home in
Person. He is taking a deep interest in
the Tobacco Growers’ Association and is
daily receiving and replying to numerous
letters concerning the best interests of
the planters of the weed.

DEPOT FOR WINSTON
The Southern Railway Has

Agreed To This.

It is Now Up to It to Do the Proper Thing and

Build One In Durham

Also.

Winston-Salem is to have a new depot.

This is the news which will carry much

pleasure to the people of the Twin-City,

who have been pationt and long-suffering.
They complained, because the Southern

Railway would not do as it ought to- do

and in the face of the needs of the peo-

ple, and the revenue which it derived,
dilly-dallied and hung fire on giving to
the people that which was their due.

Their complaint was heard by the Cor-
poration Commission, and that body saw
it was a just one, so a notice was served
on the Southern Railway. It was up to
that Coitipariy, and it saw it had to yield,

so it did so.
It did not wait for a formal hearing

before the Corporation Comission, for
that would certainly have resulted in an
order for a proper depot to be establish-
ed. It made a virtue out of a necessity,
and promised’ as the petition of the peo-
ple of Winston-Salem was before it, to
build a suitable depot.

And so Winston will got this depot,
and in the game of proper consideration,
wil get its depot before Durham.

But Durham is entitled to a depot also.
Its business demands it. It is a sluine
that it has not had this given it before,
and its people are aroused on the ques-
tion. The demand lias been clear-cut
and the depot should be built.

The Corporation Commission can have
the Durham depot built. The law gives
that body the power to do this and it
behooves it to do so.

Winston is to get its depot, and Dur-
ham should be next on the list. It has
every argument in its favor and the
Southern Railway ougat to wake up and
deal justly with a city that gives it a
liberal patronage.

The Masonic Bidding Committee.
The committee, appointed by the Ma-

sons to build the Masonic Temple, which
is to be erected in Raleigh, held a meet-
ing here last night. It was decided to i
press the matter at once. The plans and
specifications have already been drawn,
and official notice will be given to the
Grand Lodge, which meets in Raleigh on
the thirteenth of January.

This building will be one of the best
constructed and handsomest in the South,
and will be an ornament to our city. It

will be an honor to the Masons of the
State.

Those present at the meeting were
Gen. John W. Cotten, Gen. J. S. Carr,
Col. Jno. S. Cuningham, I)r. R. J. Noble,

Hon. John C. Drew’ry and Mr. Harris, of

Henderson.

Thai Gold Spoon.
There are some men who seem to be

fivorites of fortune. They are indus-
trious, cheerful workers, full to over-
flowing of the energy of splendid health,
and success seems fairly to drop into
their hands. It is of such as these that

“AVti
the less hardy

was born with a

'

largely due to

splendid health, the endowment of a
healthy mother.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription gives
the mother health to give her child. It
cures nervousness, nausea and sleepless-
ness. Itmakes the body comfortable and
the mind content. It gives physical
vigor and muscular elasticity so that tjie
baby’s advent is practically painless.

"I will endeavor to tell you of the many
benefits I have derived from taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.” writes Mrs. B E. Robert-
son, of Medicine Lodge, Barber Co.. Kans. "In
the fall of 1899 I was expecting to become a

mother and suffered terribly with pains in the
back of head ; in fact I ached all over. Suffered
with awful bearing-down pains; I was threat-
ened for weeks with mishap. A lady friend
told me to use Dr. Pierce s medicines. She had
taken them and felt like a new woman. X began

using the ' Favorite Prescription ' and took four
bottles before my baby came and two after-
wards. I suffered almost death with 1113' other
two citildren, but hardly realized that I was
sick when this baby was E>orn and she weighed
twelve and one-quarter pounds. She is now
eleven months old and has never known an

hour’s sickness; at present she weighs thirt>’-
seven pounds. I owe it all to Dr. P'“rce’s
F’avorite Prescription.” 1

«Favorite Prescription ” makes weak
women strong, and sick women well.
Accept no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

MM RELIABLE WITNESSES
Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh can be Cured.

| COLONEL JOHN FRANKLIN WATERS, OF CHICAGO.

A Medicine That Will
Cure Cases of Catarrh
of Long Standing De-

serves a Very High

Place in the Annals of
Medical Discovery.

Such a Medicine is

Peruna.

THOUSANDS of testimonials are

pouring in every day of old cases
of chronic catarrh that have re-

sisted all treatment for years, being

promptly and permanently cured by
Peruna.

These reports do not all come from
obscure places, signed by obscure peo-
ple. A large proportion of these letters
are written by men aud women promi-
nent in business and professional cir-

cles and many of them well known from
ocean to ocean.

Colonel John Franklin Waters occu- 1
pies a prominent position among the
leading trial lawyers of Chicago. He
lias probably obtained more verdicts '•
against corporations in suits for personal
injuries than any man of his age in the
United States, and during Ids practice
of over fifteen years he lias not lost a
single case in the Supreme Courts of
Illinois and Missouri. He is a hard
worker and lias the energy of four men. ,

For a number of years he had been
afflicted with chronic catarrh and hav- 1
ing recently been thoroughly cured of
Ids old affection, an interview was ob- ;
tainect with him by one of our reporters
in which lie gave the following state- j
incut to the public: |

Chicago, 111., Aug. 6, 1900. I
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen—“lt gives me great '
pleasure to testify to the merits of
such a v/orthy remedy for catarrh es 1
your Peruna. I had suffered for a <
number of years from this very dls- <
agreeable disease and had tried many
so-called remedies, but until I used
Peruna none had the desired effect. I j
feel that /am perfectly cured and can j
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any 1
one suffering from catarrh. ”

l ' JOHN F. WATERS,
!
f

120 E. Randolph St., Chicago, 111. j
’ Another case equally well-known in ! 4
Chicago, is reported through a letter I *
from a veteran Railroad man. 1 1

FIGHTINGTHE SALOON
Anti-Saloon League Execu-

tive Committee Meet,

Would Confine Saloons and PistilLries to In*

ccrperat *d Towns. J W, Ball* y to

M in;g' tVmpaian
The executive committee of the North

Carolina Anti-Saloon League met in Ral-

eigh last night. There were present Mr.

N. B. Broughton, Mr. John A. Oates, Mr.

J. W. Bailey, Dr. A. J. McKelway, Dr.

T. N. Ivey and Mr. O. C. Blair, of the

commit.te, and
4

Rev. Mr. Kestler, who

were appointed to act with the commit-

tee by the Baptist State Convention, and ;

Mr. Q. K. Nimocks, the representative

of the Eastern Methodist Conference. Af-
ter full discussion the committee unani-
mously agreed to advocate the passage
by the Legislature of a law having the
following features:

(1) Prohibition of both sale and manu-
facture of intoxicating liquor outside of

incorporated towns, restricting the ,
manufacture of liquor to towns of one

thousand inhabitants and over and the
sale of liquor to towns of five hundred
inhabitants or more.

(2) Local option election in counties
or incorporated towns at any time of the
year upon 30 days’ notice upon petition
of one-third of the voters, not oftener
than once in two years.

(3) In such election the question may

be voted on if dispensary or saloon, or

prohibition or saloon, or prohibition or

dispensary, as the petitioners may re-
quest.

(4) Prohibition of the importation of
intoxicating liquors into prohibited ter-
ritory.

(4) After July 1, 1903, applicants for

license for manufacture or sale of in-
toxicating liquors shall present with their
application a petition in their behalf

signed by a majority of the qualified
voters of the municipality.

The committee is enthusiastic over the
outlook for their forward movement. A
fine organization has already been ef-
fected in many counties. The plan re-
cently outlined in the News and Observer
confining the distilleries to incorporated
towns was heartily endorsed. Mr. J. W.
Bailey was elected manager of the cam-
paign.

Lieutenant Co'ouel Resigns,
There is a vacancy in the list of officers j

of the Third regiment. The position of j
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Third regiment I
of the State Guard has been resigned by j
Lieutenant-Colonel T. J. Winston, of 1
Durham, who does this because of busi- j

engagements.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. !
All druggists refund the money if it fails j
to cure- E. XV. Grove’s signature on I

! each box. 25c. JM ‘1

Captain John H. Lyons, of Chicago, veteran soldier and a prominent mem-
ber of G. A. It. Camp No. 102.

Captain John H. Lyons, IGI2 Prairie
Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:

“For twenty years I suffered with
chronic catarrh but thanks to Peruna I
am now entirely cured.
“Itaffords me much pleasure to make

a statement in behalf of your meritorious
remedy, Peruna. I have used same for
catarrh and have found it to bo all you
claim for it. I had suffered for twenty
years. T cheerfully recommend Peruna
to anyone suffering from catarrh, as I
believe that, as in my case, it will prove

1 a sure cure.”—Captain John H. Lyons.
Address The Pex*una Medicine* Co., of

Columbus, Ohio, for instructive free
literature ou catarrh.

f J. H. Lyons. j

passenger
agent for
various rail-

ro a d com-
panies for the
past twenty-
four years,
connected
with the
Postof fice
Department
for six years,
the Police
Department
for six years, i
and at pree-

ent connected with the Grand Trunk
railroad, had a similar case. lie is a

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

CROPS.^*.
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Com, Cotton and Tobacco

WRITE TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc. Farmers’ Friend

Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,

Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O D. High Grade Bone Phosphite
Royster’s High Grade Acia Phosphate,

IHE WHEAT CROP™”
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE

LARGEST IN MANY YFARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally i’-550 *

in the State than all o', hers, and are

The Best for All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co., DURHAM. N. O.

JW.Prices and Partlculars'for the Askir «.

, 1
....
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I
INSTITUTE foJJoiwen NC

I
Conservatory of Music.

t— - —!.!_-Til” "|| Using the Leschet-

tabHrted HchooTFuli I CUE!" $4. ET ' modern"«Siante!and thorough lnstruc- I P |"C | and convenieilcei ,.

tion in all deportment fl I ¦¦¦¦ *¦¦¦ j y ery reasonable
of female education. f , i jj»¦ 1 terms.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ.Va., Prin.

2


